
troops suddenly occurred, dhd a regular stam-
pede took place: ; ■■

„

It is.thought twit Gen: M’Ddwell under-
-1 took to mekb astandftt or nltoVit Centrevillo;

hut the panic was oo TeatM that-,the wndle
army became demoralised, dud it ■wna impos-
sible to Check'them either at Centraville or
fairies Court House, , ‘

Gen. M’Dowell intended to make another
stand at Fairfax Court House, but our forces
being in full totreot. he could not accomplish
the object

Beyond Fairfax Court House the retreat
■was kept up until the men reached theirreg-
ular encampments, a portion of whom re*,

turned to' them, but a still larger portion
coming inside.,of the line of entrenchments.

A large number of the troops iu their re-
treat fell on the wayside from exhaustion, and
arc scattered along- the .entire route all the|
way from'Fairfni Court House.'

Tlio rood from Bull’s- Run to Centroville
Vos atrowod with knapsacks, arms,&c. ■ Some-
'of tho-troops deliberately threw away their
guns and appurtenances! the better to facili-
tate their,travel.

<3*a. M’Dowoll was in. the, rear at the re-
treat, exerting h’imself to rally his men, but
Srith only partial'effect.

_

The latter partof the army, it is said, made
their, retreat in good, order. ’ t ‘ ;

Ho-was Completely exhausted; having slept
but little for three nights. His orders on the
Held did not at all. timesreach those for whom
they wore intended’.'' ‘

.

It is supposed that the force sent against
, our troops: consisted, according to a prisoner s
■tatonisnt, of about 30,000 men. including a

large number of cavalry. Ho further says
that owing to-thc-reinforcements from Rich-

. mend; Strasburg.findother.points, theenemy’s
effective force ivas 00,000 men. -

_

According to ’ the ' statement of the F.re
Zouaves, they have only about 200 men loft
from the-slaughter. The Sixty-ninth New
■Yarkand other regiments have suffered fright-
fully in. killed and .wounded. Sherman’s,
Carlisle’s; and the West Point batteries were
taken by the enemy, add! the eight soigo 32-
.pouhd rifled cannon, the latterbeing too cum-
brous to remove. They were left two miles
the other side of Contreville.

Such of the' wounded as were brought to
tho Oentrevillo hospital were: left there, after
having,theirwounds properly dressed. The
surgeon in attendance there was F. 11. Ham-
ilton.-. ,

The- panic was so great that an attempt to
rally them to ». stand at Centrcvillo was en-
tirely in vain.. ■

If a firm stand hod been made there, our
troops could have been reinforced, and much
disaster.prevented. .

Oen. M’Doweli was thus foiled in his well
arranged plana.

It is sufficient, that all the provision trsilbs
belonging to the United States Gevornment
are saved- . Some regimental wagons were
ovor-turned by .accident or the wheels came
off, and had therefore to bo abandoned. Large
droves of cattle were, saved by being driven
hack; in advance of tbe retreat.

It is supposed hero that Gen. Mansfield will
take command of the fortifications on tiieoth-
er side of the river, which are able, it is said
by military engineers, to be hold against any
forCa the enemy may bring.

-Large rifled cannons and mortars are being
rapidly sent over and. mounted.

■:An offiper-just from Virginia, at half past
10, reports that the road from Centreyiflb to
tho Potomac, is strewn with stragglers. The
troops imvresuming tho occupation of the for-
tifications and intrenohmeuta on the line of
the Potomac.;

-GOlonel Marslon, of o New HampshireReg-
iment,-rerobed here this morning. He was
wounded. : Col. HeinUleman was also wound-
ed-in the. wrist. In addition to those report-
ed yesterday.it is said that.Col. Wilcox, tho
.commander, of a. brigade, was killed;'also,
Capt. McCook, brother of Col. McCook; of
Ohio. ,

The city this morning is iti the most intense
excitement. Groups are everywhere gath-
ered inquiring tUe latest news; wagons are
Jtfcetimfally arrivingbringing deadand wound-

’ rd; soldiers are relating 'to greedy listeners
the probable event# of last night and early
this morning. : : 1

Both telegraphic and steamboat comrauioa-
tion withAlefcandria are suspended to-day to
the public. ■The greatest alarm exists throughout the
city, especially among the female portio n of
the population. ■, '- i - ■THIRD DISPATCH,

V., - AVasdington, July 22*
. ’-Thq following'ifl un account of the inaugu-

guratjo'U of. the panic which has operated so
disastrously to our*troops^' It receives unusu-
al.interest from-the subsequent events.
~ All Qur military operations .went on swim-
jpipgly, and Col. Alexander was about erect-
ing a pontoon across Bull Bun. The enemy
•were seemingly inrotreat, and their batteries
being.;uninaskcil one after another, when a
terriflQ;bibhsterimtion broke out among the
teamsters,: -who had . incautiously, advanced
immediately after the body "of the army and
lined the: Warronton road. Their consterna-
tion-was'Shared in by numerous civilianswho
were op the ground, and for a time it seemed
ns if the whole array was in retreat. Many
baggage: wagons wore-emptied of their con-
tents and the.horses galloped across the open
Helds, All the fences were torn down to al-
low them a more rapid retreat. For a time
•* perfect. panic prevailed : which commuioa-
ted itself tm.the vicinity of Centreville, andeyery available conveyance was seised upon“Jfdhe agitated civilians.. The wounded sol-
diers on-the rood side cried for assistance, but
the alarm was so great that numbers werepassed by.

Several similar alarms occurred bn previous
occasions when a change of batteries render-
ed the retirement ot the artillery necessary on
our. part, and it is most probable that the
alarm Was owing to same thefact.

TWreserve force tit Centerville was imme-
diately brought up, and marched in double
quick .step in the following oVilori Col. Ein-
stein’s 27fK-Pbnnsylvanla fCgliriont with two
guns* the Garibaldi Guards and Blenher’s
Firet Biflo regi.mfinti With itsbatteries, follow-
'Od'at several mile's distant by the DeKalb re-giment.- .

When our courier loft at half past 4 o’clock,p. m.r it fwas in the midst of tha exoitOiiiont.Two new, masked batteries bad been openedby the rebels on the left flank, and that por-
tion of the divison had its lines broken, anddemanded immediate reinforcements. Thefight was indeed order. The battery erectedon the hill side directly opposite the mainbattery of the enemy was doing good oxecu-<iop, and additional guns were being mount-ed.' ■

Qn his arrival at' Fairfax Court House
6ur courier was-overtaken by GovernmentMessengers, who reported that our arirty #as
Jn fuli retreat toward Contreville. They were
followed-by less'Digitated ponies, who startedthat the report of the retreat Waa owingto thethat the alnrtri autotig the tettm'sterß hadcommunicated itself, to the, yolunteeVs andmen, ami, in' Some, instances to the regulars,tad the lines, wore thus broken,and that a re-'tlyement of OUr forces across Bull Run wastendered'necessafyCnl.' Hhhfor iutosUf. fit the' same time fcf avohiole wounded.

.Ayres’ battery was oWreported as lost/Crowds of carriages and baggage wagons
earn* rushingdoWn the road.- ■• • . -
sTolograpb office was cobwebagainst all pri-uite business, a'nd in an hour the alarm badwmmunioated all along thtf road to Washing-

SI P. M.—The report of tbs-killing of Col.wmorom of the New.York 79th regiment,- is
troopS lire scattered'and' in c’onfusiob',With damaged artillery, wounded meh and sol-

toAleitodrinf Wlth f“tiglio’ from: ControVille
f®? wSIWJF htt hwa captured/

Many of tho dead andvtaiindedfirii being
brought, here.' while still larger ntfidbers aro
coming into Alexandria;' ' - ,

A gloom is hangingoverWashihgtilttvhicb
-is indescribable.. . ' '

' '•

“ [tSk \tERY LATEST.}
WAgriiNUToN, July 22.—Thbestimatedniiin-

:her of Rilled KSd Wounded in the battle ,ofyesterday is rigidly dUopsasing; By arrivals
from tho and surrounding Country six
hundred; Uf the Ellsworth Zouaves have al-
ready returned, , .. • ,

•„

ft is now Ondfirstood.that Col. Wilcox, of
the First Michigan.Regiment, acting Brigs;
dier Genera!, ishot dead, as reported; Vttt is
badly wounded.
Latest from Washington.

Our Loss at the Battle of Basil Run Oreallt/
Exaqerated.—Only One TtmiisandKilled. —

No ■.Pursuit bg the Enemy.i—Stx- Pieces 'of
Artillery brought offihe Field by 061.' Ein-
stein.—APowerful Amy Reorganizing.—
Over Sixty Thousand fresh Troops Offered
and Accepted.—lmmense Rciiforeements in
Motion. -

Hewa From Winchester.
Oen. Johnston andflol. HunterKilled atflulPs
. Bust.—Oen. Jackson Reported Killed.—

Slaughter of the Reich; Immense.—The Reb-
el Army in a Starving Condition.—Great
Suffering at Winchester.—Eighteen Hun-
dred Sick Rebels in the Hospital.—Cenire-
oille St ill Occupied by Federal Troops.

. Washington, July 23,
Our losses have been greatly exaggerated-

It is now well ascertained that tho killed Will
fall short of one thousand. - The rebels did
not follow our retreating forces after they
passed Bull Bun. Col. Einstein, of the Twon-
ty-Sixth Pennsylvania, returned to tho field
of battle at eleven o’clock on Sunday night,
and brought off six pieces of artillery, which
ho delivered to tho commanding officer on the
Potomac yesterday evening. Col. Einstein
reports that tho field was then clear, and not
an enemy in sight.

Tho President and Secretary of War are
vigorously at work reorganising a powerful
army. Within the last twenty-four hours
over 60,000 fresh troops, with a number of
batteries, have offered their services andbeen
•accepted.-’

A number of regiments havo arrived, and
every day willbring immensereinforcements
to Washington. Ten new regiments will be
in Baltimore-on route for Washington by eve-
ning. Tilts responses from every quarter have
been most gratifying and truly patriotic.

SECOND DISPATCH

A gentleman from the valley of Virginia,
says that (Sen; Johnston left Winchester on
Thursday.noon and reached Manassas Junc-
tion during the battle on Sunday, with a force
twenty thmisand strong. 110 left behind only
his sick to tho number of eighteen hundred.

It was confidently asserted at Winchester
that Gen,. Johnson and Cob were
both kitictl at the Junction, and it was
rumored hut notconfirmed, thatGten. Jackson
was also killed.
. There had been great sickness find numer-
ous deaths at Winchester, , ,

The slaughter of tho Gonfederalps at Bull
Run is represented as immense.. A messen-
ger sent from Manassas to Winchester repre-
sented the army as in a starving condition,
and all theproduce.in thoneighborhood being
seised and sent down. The suffering at Win-
chester was very great, and provisions and
groceries very scarce—sugar selling at one
dollar per pound.

[ third dispatch. ] 1
Alexandria, July 2(5—4 P.: M.—Tho fed-

eral pickets beyond this city refuse to let ci-
vilians pass'towards thoscene of our recent re-
pulse'. Capt. Tyler' received' a letter this
morning from Capt. Gibson, 'of, 00l
brigade, dated at CentrpviUc, asking for'fod-
der for his horses, which indicates that our
forces still occupy that important advance
post. •; ; ti ■/ .

■ •

. ffiarnib. ■
■ 111 this place,'on the 18th insfc, nt the Ger-
man Reformed parsonage by, the Rev. Sam-
uel Philips, Mr. John SiiAETPEti’to Miss Sa-
rah Minicil; both of Plainfield, thiscounty.

: Markets.
CARLISLE MARKET.—JuIy 23 j 1801.

Corrected Widely by Woodward db Sc7imid(.
Flour, Saperdney por bbl., $4,55

do., Extra, do., 4,7s
do., Family, . do., . 5,0q
do., Rye, do., , ‘ 2,75

White WltfcAT, pof bushel, . 1,05
Red Wheat, do.y 95
Rye, do.‘, , '5O
Corn, -do.;
Oats, do.,
Glovbs6bbD, do.,
TitioTitrsßEb, do..

24
3.60
3,00

Miller.

PHIiApELPIjIA MARKETS.
Philadelphia, July 25, 1861.

Eldur Alto Meal.—The Flour market is dull.
Tlloro is little inquiry for export, and holders gen-
erally are free sopors, mostly to tho trade, at $4 a
4 25 for North Western superfine, and extra $4 50
to 4 75 for Western Pennsylvania; small aalcss4 75
a 5 50 for extras,- and extra family, and $6 a 0 50
for fancy brands. Sales, mostly to supply the re-
tailers and bakers, at abouts 4 for Northwestern su-
perfine Spring Wheat. Rye Floor is offeredat $3 25
per bbl.. Corn Meal is scarce, and quoted at $2 02
per barrel for Pennsylvania.

Grain.—There is not much Wheat offering, and
tho market is firm. A few small lots of Pennsyl-
vania Western Red sold at $1 12 a 114. Old West-
ern and Pennsylvania red is rather scarce, and held
at $1 10 all 4 instore. Spring, 800. Now South-
ern and Jersey red, at $1 12 afloat. White ranges
from $1 15 to 1 20.' Eye is dull at 57 a5B ots. for
Ponsylvqnio. Corn—sales of prime Pennsylvania
at 52 a53 centsjn store. Mixed is quoted at 40 a
50 cents. Oats are dull—holders ask 29 cents for
prime afloat. No Southern offering. .>

WmskeY is more-active; barrels sellingina small
way at I6i cents for Pennsylvania and Ohio, and
Drudge in a small way at 16 cents.

Harvest Home.
Tfife Cumberland County Agricultural

Society will have, their usual HARVEST,JfOMJSt : on their own* grounds, on Saturday, the
10<A day of Auguit next', at ll o'clock, A. M., to
which all farmers'are Ihrited

By order of the Society.
July 25, 1861,

D. S. CROFT,
Secretary,

Take' Heed:

ALL persons indebted to the stibscrifcer fire
requested to call and settle the same without

delay. Interest will hereafter be added to all ac-
counts standing over sixty days.

July.26, 1861 WM. BENTZ.
I’rolbonolary’# Notice.

T\fOTICE is hereby given to nil persons ip--LV tcrosted,' that the account of SaJiue£ ii.
Wherry, Assignee of John Young and UfstfntB. TotfNd, has been filed in the Prothonotafy’s
Office of Cumberland county, and.will bo presented
to the Court of Common Pleas for allowance afid
confirmationon Wedneeday, the 2Qth day of Auauet
next. BENJAMIN DUKE,
• Jlriy 26', 1861—to Prothouotary.
Sea Philadelphia.

SEA BATHING, Atlantic City, N. j.
(two and a halfhours' ride from Fmiladelpbia,)•ip more ,*fre qu'cnte d than any other place in the

United States. Its bathing, sailing and fishing fa-
dilHies are unsurpassed; Its hotels and boarding,

which will accommodate about 7.06 d por-
sons, aw os' well kojpt .as those ofSaratoga or New-port. Its beach is nine mites ip length/a magnificent drive, while the atmosphere of theplace nr remarkable for its dryness. The mails arecarried..twice daily to and from Philadelphia, and
a £r?§raP*1 e*tends-the whole length ofthe rood.
_

Trams of Camden and Atlantic' Railroad leaveYine street_*harf, Philadelphia, at 7*, A. M* andt \V M'^ Atioatlo at 6.15, A. M., and 4.46,pistance'6o mile's. Faro $1 80.,r2?lhbin'e (United States Hotel,) the Surf, and
, , July My 1981/

Proclamation

WHEREAS tho Hoii. James H; GiiiriAM,
President of. tho several Oourts;; of;

Common Pleas ofibo counties of JPer-'
ry, and Juniata,'and Justiccsof the,several Coiifts
of Oyer and'Tcrminer and General Jail Delivery in;
isaijd ,tuid MuchaeV COcktld.ond J3amuwli’Wherry, Judges of tho Courts of, Oyoif and Torrid--?
rier and General Jail DcUvefv fo£ the trial of dsl'capita) and other offeridofgj ,lq {he said county..of
Cumberland, by their precepts to me directed, dated
the Bth day of April, 1861, have ordered tho
Court.of,Oyer and .Terminer and General JailrDo-i
livery to bobolde*n.at Carlisle, on the 4thMonday of
August, 1.861, (being tbo 26th day,) at 10 o'clock in
tho forenoon, to continue one week,’

NOTIC3S is hereby given to tho Coroner, Justices
of tho Peace, and Constables of tho said county of
Cumberland, that they are by tho said precept com-
manded to bo then and there in their proper per-,
sous, with their,rolls, records,, and inquisitions, ex-
aminations, qnd all ptbpr rpmftmbranees, to dtf those
things .which to their offices appertain to bo donq,|
abd dU thoWthat’are, boflntf by recognizances, to
prosecute against'the pfis'onbVs that are.br theU
shall bo in tho Jail of said county;are to bo there to
prosecute them as shall bo just . ;

. ROBERT M’CARTNEY, Sheriff. -

• Carlisle, July 11, 1861. .

CAN BE JIABE l—By Buying
y°ur C°bds from Loidicb, Sawyer &

Wo respectfully call attention to bur
Siock of Summer Goods,

Just received from the Eastern markets. 1Having
been purchased for CASH, and sinoo the ruinous
decline-in prices.. Customers will find great bar-
gains in.Silks, Barege, Thessalia,Barege.Palermo,
'English- Gronadiuo, Qrgandy Lawns, Mozaifibiqucs,
Emilined, Gflsalok .Fig Glorias, (/hallos, Chintzes,
Ac. Ac,

Newest styles Paris Coats, Basques and Mantles,
Sbaulitia and French t,aco Bomours, Mantles and
Points. Those- Goods are very low—loss than im-
porting cost

Sun Umbrellas,
Parasols, loss than original cost Gloves of every
description, Lace Mitts, Embroideries of every va-
riotyj Wilcox’s celebrated Hoop Skirts—“The
Skirt of the Season.? - ’

Every variety and kind of Goodssuitable for La-
dies, Mon and Boys* wear.

CARPETS!
Thelargest and newest stock intown. Oil Cloths,

Mattings, Looking'Glasses, Furnishing* Goods in
great vorietyV''All of those Goods, and ad end-
less variety not enumerated, wo offer to the com-
munity at prices to’ defy bbmpetitiop. Please call
apd examine for yourselves.

LEIDICH, SAWYER A MILLERV ■Carlisle, July 4, 1861.

MEW AIR LINE ROUTE
TO NEW YORK!

SSh2bL sflnlis
SHORTEST INDISTANCE AND QUICKEST IN

TIME BETWEEN THE TWO CITIES OF
New York & Harrisburg!

VIA REAVING, ALLENTOWN AND
EASTON

IVTORNING EXPRESS, West, leaves New
-k"A York at 6A. M./arriving atHarrisburg at 12.-
45 noon, only 6$ hours between the two cities.

MAIL LINE loaves NewYork,ati2.oo noon, and
arrives at Harrisburg at B.3ft P. M; *

MORNING MAIL LINE East, loaves Harrisburg
at 8.00 A. M., arriving at Now York at 4.30 P. M.

AFTERNOON EXPRESS LINE,.Bast, leaves
Harrisburg at 1.15 P. M„ arriving at Now York at
9.00 p.m: - .
.Connections tfr® rh’aldo.at Harrisburg at 1.00 P.

M., witl» the Passenger Trains ip each direction on
the. Pennsylvania, Cumberland Volleyand Northern
Central Bpihroad/

Alt trains connect at Redding with trains for
Pottsvillo ahd Philadelphia, and a't Allentown for
Mauob’ Chunk; Easton, Ao.

No ohaogo of.Passenger Cars orBaggage between
Now York and Harrisburg, by the 6.00 A. M.,Lino
from Now YoVk ortlie 1.16 P. M., from Harrisburg.

For beauty of scenery, and speed, comfort and ac-
commodation, this route presents superior induce-
ments to the traveling public.'

Faro between. Ne# York apd .Hatrifibafg FIVE
DOLLARS. For tickets and other information ad-
ply to

, .j. V-■ , J. J. CLYDE, General Agent, Harrisburg.
Juno 21, 1860—ly . -

Fo* Relit. .

THE large rooms at present occupied bytlio Post-Office, cornerof Hanoverand Pomfrotstreets, Carlisle, are foif fent. liiqufro of '

Ms*

Sellitjg off Twenty-Five Pei; Cent! Be-
low Cost!!! !-

AT the sign of the “ Gold Eagle,” 3'doors
above tho CumberlandValley Bank, and two

doors, below the Methodist Church'on. West Main
;JP street, the largest and best selected stock of
iS\ WATCHES and JEWELRY- in the town,

bo sold 30 per cent, lower than at any
place.in; the. State. The stock comprises a largo
assortment of Gold A Silver.HuatiogrCaso
Levers, Lepih.es, American watches, and all other
kinds and styles, gold and silver Chs|fitf, .

Gold Pens and Pencils,
Jewelry of all kinds,. Spectacles, Gold and silver,*
plated and silver Ware, Music Boxes, Acoordeons,
Oil* Paintings, a great, variety of’Fancy Articles,
and a lot.of Ihe finest Piano’s, whiahwili be sold 40
per cent, lower-than over offered in towh. The en-
tire stock ofWatchmaker tools, cases, largo Mirrors
and Safe, will bo sold Wholesale ‘dr retail'on the
easiest terms. V

Having selected a first class workman all kinds
of repairing will ho done as./uSualykt reduced
prices. ' -••• • - ... .

Throe Pianos at $lOO below the. factory price, on
account of the Philadelphia Company closing .out
I will sell at the. Jewelry store threeßosewood Pi-
atios, warranted 'at i their value, on-easy farms, if
oallcd on soon. ••

For Sale.—The largo three storyBRICK HOUSE,
on Main street, will be sold on easy terms. Gall at
the Jewelry Store, in said building.

B.’B;.jBHAPLBY.
Carlisle, April 184- 1861

. CARD.. ■DR. NICHOLS has-moved his office:from
one door West of Saxton's Hardware Store to

bis residence directly opposite the ticket office.of
the Cumberland Volley Railroad .Company, Car-
lisle, Pa.

April 25, 1861—6iff . .

Ilaguci’reptyp^.
TN beauty and durability, no. “

JL picture equals a good Daguerreotype; this is tho
opinion expressed by the. loadingphotographic jour-
nals of tho day. both American {ancl. English, and
those may bo obtained at the rooms of Mrs. Rey-
nolds*Louthor street, two doortf west oF Hahove

Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1869—tf. ! ’

STotlcel
• ' CAHLISt? J>BPpfll|TBANK,,?

. . May 7,1861. J " *

TilE. Board of Directors have this day
declared a Divided of five per cent for tiro last

six months, payable on dematfd. .
May 10, '6l. . WM. BEETEM, Cashier:

REIIOVAIi.
ftillEriat and. Cap Store heretofore fenown
JL as uKELLERS’/ baa boon removed just oppo-

site the old stand two doors from Arnold’s clothing
stow* ,

_
, . ;

The business will bo conducted- as heretofore,and
oil goddsbotb homo made and city mannlootaro
Warranted to give satisfaction as recommended. A
full patronage is respectfully solicited, and every
effort will bo made to keep the assortment in Men
and Boys .Hats and Caps .complete, With pilots to
quit tho times.

Spring,styles of Silk Hatanow ready. . '
IOUISt A. KELLER

March M, 1861'
H/fEAX CUTTERS AND STUFFBRS:
i’A The boot Moat Gutters and Stuffdrs, that art

made ate to'bb had at Byno's,/hero ??“ ,f•“ “

full .took ofButohor’.tool.of every d^Uoo.ot
priced, lower than ever Was ®i, -fc our atook'.
cutter or staffer £yi?E * SW

' jr. Hanover street* Carlisle.
Son h tWi

CARPETS, CARPETS, CARPETS.

PERSONS going to housekeeping; and oth-
ers wanting to refurnish are respectfully; invi-

ted to examine opr large and varied stock of CAR-
PETS, such, as Brusaells, Three Ply, superior In-
grain, English and £>omedtio, Venitian, $ 2 4-4
widths, Hemp and Rag Carpets, Druggets, Rugs,
Straw and. Cocoa, Mattings, Oil Cloths for Hats,
Looking Glasses, Plain dud-Fancy Blinds, Shades,
Fixtures, Housekeeping Oaods'of every description.
Having purchased these goods for nett'cash, wo are
prepared to offer groat 'inducements to buyers, as
we have gone into this business lately, wo can war-
rant our goods.now.and fresh.

..

LEIDICH, SAWYER A MILLER;
,Ecut Main Street.

March 14,1861;
*

HEW GOODS.
.■j ■ A fresh and general ossort-

i -VOmborlos constantly

kaL snob as Coffees, Sugars, Spices, Table Oils,
Pickles, Crackers, Macaroni, Citron, Raising As

will as ill the varieties belonging to a. good grocery
C With a suitable.oMortmcnt of. the

.finest
Symps & Molasses, MffClcarel, Salmori,
Boskets/ Tubs, Churns,and other orticros for house-
hold use, including a flue assortment of

China, Glass & Quefinsware,
Tho ptihlio have our thanks for the liberal pa-

tronage bestowed upon us in the past. We hopo to
merit a shard of their custom in thefuture.

April 19,1860, J. w, E?T. JOB PRINTING neatly executed at this
offict "

:omera.

f .. New, Store and New Goodstr ! -
-A-for til* very liberal patronage which fias ftnß,'!extended to him, the undersigned Would call attend.\tioh to the (hot that hohas justre-opened his eaten- ■•ire assortment of .Family Oroceritt,- in hie hew -

■tore-room, on the eouth-eaet comer of the Publ(»"V
Square, where the public are invited to ca[l and oxi
amine a stock ofQoods which'in elegance, variety i
and extenl will defy competition; comprising in .
part of loaf, lump, crushedand brown Sugare, Java)
Rio and Boasted Coffee. . Every variety and quality
Of Tea, Spites, (ground and unground,) Pickles;
Sauces, Tabic Oil, New Orleans, Sugar-house and
Trinidad ifofasies,- New York and PhiladelphiaSgrupe; Cheese, Macaroni, T’eraieqiTll, Split Peas;
Hominy, Mince-moat, Corn .Starch. Farina, Choco-
late, Extract of Codec, Refined Sugar at reducedrates, washing and tmkiug Soda, Tobacco of tho -
most Ihvontc brands, and the.'fihCst quality .of 8s- ■gars, A beautiful assortment of 'V*-‘/

Bi'Kaiinta .ware,
plain and gold band China-Ware, Glass, Qo*exi%Stone and Earthen Ware, in great variety, and m*elegant lot of Fancy Soaps, Extracts and.Perfiuas?''ry for tlio.toilet.

Fruits; Including Peaches in cans.Raisins/Crin-borrics, Di£ Apples, citroh, almonds, orange«,'lbm-,I ons, &<s'.' . -' • • • i. -

S LIQUORS: Wholesale £rid- detail, em-
bracing common and old Rye Whiskey;

BrandieS,,datkdnd poloj; Lisbonj;Sherry^Por^,Jilß^
deria, Ginger, Catawba and MuEcatWines, in casks-
and bottles f scotch Whiskey,.
Scheidam Schnapps.

fish And salt.
a i...

A large stock of.Lainps, Including jtelo*
bfatcd lamps for burning Kerosene of coal Oil;
Sperm and Star candles.

, T

Cedar- lir ar* and JSrdomt, ' ; r
Brushes, Ropes, Mops, Soaps, Door-mats, Walters,.
Looking-glasses, lino letter and note paper, Willow-
ware, Painted buckets, Ac..

Cotton and Woollen Hose and half Hbso, and »

full stock of Gloves, including the well known Buck
Gloves. '

Marketing, of all kinds taken in exchange foil'
Goodi.

In sbbH, hie stock comprises everything that it ..

called for in bis line of business, arid no effort will
bo spafed to lender ontiro satisfaction to bis cub*.

C. INHOFF.
Carlisle, Jantiaty 4, XB6l.

Foreign and Domestic Liquors.
SHOWER resptctifully arinoun-

JLi ces to this publla, that ho continues to keep con-
stantly on baud, and for edlej d latgo and very su-
porior asßoftident of ' ' ;

Fdreifti aitfd DbttiesliC Liquors,
at his new standi afew doors west of Hannon's Ho-
tel, and directly south of the Court-House, Carlisle.'
BRANDIES, ■, , AU of choice Brands*
WINJ3S> _

Slierfy, Port/ Modena, Lisbon, Claret, Na-
tive, Hock; Joh'afinisbefg, and Boderhoim-

CHAMPAGNE, '
Hoidsick A Co., Coialer & Co.,and imparl-

GINS, ~

Bohloh, Lion, and Anchor*
WHISKt, °

. Superior OldRye, ChoiceQld Family Neo-
. tar, Wheat, Scotch, oud.lrish.

ALE, BROWN STOUT, Aoi Dost to bo had Id
, Philadelphia.

BITTERS,
....

Of tbo very boat quality.
Dealers and others desiring a PURE ARTICLE,

will find it as represented, as bis whole attention will
bo given to a proper and careful selection of hi#
STOCK, which cannot bo surpassed; and hopes to
have the patronage of the public.

Carlisle; April 12/1860,
B. SHOWED.

Dry GoodS, Dry Goods
First Arrival of Spring Dry Goods

this Season.
WE hdve jilst completed opening our

Spring stock of Dry Goods; tthich, is tho lar-
gest and most varied than at any former period*

To our friends and customers wo invito you to
visit our immense Stdto.Rooms; Our stock consist*
in part of ‘

BILK liC'BliS,FANCY AND PLAIN,
Magnificent and brilliant stylos of Spring Silks/a
very largo lot of‘Black Silks, ’ Both'plain andfigur-

Foulard* at nantVjprtees. Wo eßpeCiallyin-;
vti6 tho ladies fd. this department of bur monger
stohk... Norwich PoplihS, Jacqucrcd Worsted o]6ths/
Grey ChenoLusters,* Oballi DoLames, colored and
figured Brilliants,'French and English Chintzes/
English and American'Calicos, Ac., &o. .

! WHITE GOODS. V,t< . \ ,

ihc9o Goods have been selected with care, sed ore
from tho largest and host importifag houses hr
York and Philadelphia;

Wo have in this* department, Linens, Laces; Edg-
ings, Cambricaj 1 Brilliants,' Nainsooks, jacuuetie;
Lawns, Mull Muslins; Ladies Fine French Collars,
Undersloevcs, Ac., all of which wo respectfully ask
a thorough examination, in ordor to Satisfy Ladies'
that wo have those goods better and lower in pried
thin lowest. ...

MOURNING GOODS.
This lind of goods is verylargo and ample Is eve-

ry department. ,

rfbsnsttY and' gloves. ;

Silkj.WooUon, Cotton apd Linen Hose for ladlotf and
gentlemen, and an endless variety for children.—
Ladies nndgontlomon'sKid, Kid Finished, Silk and
Lisle Thread Gloves. Gall and boo our far fained
“Buck Gloves,"

DOMESTICS.
Muslins, flarinola, Blankets, and ©very article ini
the domestic line of Dry. Goods, in larger quantity
and in more complete assortment than can bo found
in any House in the interior of Pennsylvania.

MEN’S WEAK,
Cloths, dassimercs, Vestings, Linens, Coitonados;
Beavorteens, and Cords, for both. Mon andßoys.—-
Our Caesimorcs aro adjudged by conneisauors to'be
unsurpassed for bbaufcy and quality. * *

• CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS,
Siipcrfino a No. i two and three. Ply, Brussels, Vel-
vet, and Ingrain Carpets, a largo assortment of Rag
Carpets made to order under our immediate super-
vision. Oil Cloths, of all Tvidths-and styles, MaU‘
tings, Rugs, Looking Glasses, «£c. . - *■.

To young men and old about entering upon Honso-
kidplngi'wo invito fo pay a visit to our large CAR-
PET ROOM, admitted to bo the most splendid of-,

outside of the' tdrge cities, whore Goods in this
Department,drg sold tafc very low prices. Remelh-
b£rlfidft6 and gentlemen,'my mottodlwajahas beopjr
and is to sell cheap for cash, and to please my
dqmefoDß Kind patrons.

A. W. fcBNIZ. •
April 11,1801;

New Wine and Liquor Store/
Three doors East of Inhoffs Grocery Store,

andfacing the Market Souse, Carlisle. -

gTE undersinned hiving opened a full end
impicfo assortment of tho purest ana-boa,
WINES AND LIQUOBS, ho Invites Hotel,
keepers, House keepers, and others to give
him a call, being determined to keep a better

article than is generally kept in tho C'o46try, ond ah
IOBKANDIBS— OtaM, Pinet Vintage, IBS2j Eo-
CI

QINS—Swan, Sohoidnm Schnapps, Meyer’s Old
Fish, Old Jam Spirits,- N. E. Bam.

WINES—Madorin, very old; Sherry, Sweet M«- ‘
logo, Old Port, Lisbon, Claret,Champagne, Mqs«»V

WHISKT—Monongoheln, Pure QidEyo, .Boqr,-,-
bon and common Whisky.

Also, Wine Bitters, Demijohns, Bottles, AJ.
Bottled Liquors of nil kinds.,

WILLIAM MARTIN.
May If, ISCO.

GARIiISLE AGENCYi
For'lndemnity against Loss by Fira

THE FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA. ' 1

Charter. Peniefttal.—s4oo,ooo, Capital Paid'iwr-OJfice 163 i Chestnut Street.

MAKE INSURANCE, either permanent* ■limited agatistloss or damageby fire. opProp
erly and. Effect of every description, in town o
country, on tbo mostreasonableterms. Application
made either personally or by letter will be prompt-
ly attended, to, . ■ - •

0. N. BANQKEU, Pretidtnl. .

The subscriber U agent for the above Company
for Carlisle add. its vicinity. All applications for
insurance either by mall or .personally will hi*
promptly attended to,

1 April, 17,1W&.
A. X,, epONSSSJ^r

LUMBER A*m COAL.
’ ; OtIYBR BELANOY

call the attention of the public
Tv to his largo and superior stock,of COAL

and L UMBER, sVbich ho’ constantly keeps On blind
at his yard,’near the Gas Works. Tho attention of
bnildors find, others is particularly invited to his
stock of SCANTLING, PALINGS, WEA THEIt-
BOARDING,FRAMESTUPE,boards, shin-
gles, PRANK, LA THS, &i. i.Onr stock of COAL

comprises SYREN'S VALLEY, LOCUST GAPr
LOBBEBY; SHAMOKIN, SUNBUIt Y.WHITE
ASH, LUKE FIDDLER, LIME BURNERS,’and
BROAD TOP BLACKSMITH'S COAL, all of the
best quality, odd kepi uftdor cov&r, and will be sold
at tho lowest rates. ,

Thankful for the patronage of a gohefoiis public,
bestowed upbq.th'e late firm of Blacß & Dkl.ancv,
ho-would solicitK 'Continuance'of. tho 'same, as ho
Will strive to p-leutc. All orders-loft at tho resi-
dence of Jacob Sbrom for Coal or Lulhbor, will-he
"promptly attended to as heretofore.

. OLIVER DEL'ANCY.
,

July 26, 1861.
Dissolution of PurtiierHliip.

'PHEpartnership heretofore existihg between■ 1: the undersigned in the,Lumber and Coal busi-ness, was dissolved thie day, by mutual consent.
Tho books of the firm aro left at tho office of fiio lato
firm, whole all p'orsons Indebted aro requested tocall and settle their accounts j ami those havingclaims are requested to present them.

. EGBERT M. BLACK, .
OLIVER DELANCY.

' Carlisle, July 18, 1861—jy 25..

The lumber :iii(lConi Business
Will bo continued at tho old stand by tho under-
signed. OLIVER.DEL ANCY.

Connfy Treasurer.

WE have been requested to announce
SAMUEL ENSMINGER, of Carlisle, as a

candidate for tho office of County Treasurer, at tho
ensuing fall election, subject to tho decision of tho
Democratic County Convention.

July 11, 1861—2m» •

Notice.

THE “ Board op Belief,” of Cumberland
county, will moot at tho Commissioner’s Office,

in Carlisle, on Monday, tho sth day of August next,
at 10 o’clock, A. M.t at which time tbo’-porsons com-
posing tho‘ Soldier’sRelief Committeearo request-
ed to present their claims. By order of tho Board.

J. ARMSTRONG, Clerk.
July 25,1861—2 t - .*, , ;

Administrator’:* Sale of'Rcal
■ • Estate.

BY ah Orderof tlio Orphans’ Court of Cum-
berland County, tho subscriber* Administrator

of tho Estato of Edward Lament, lato of the bbr-
ough of Mcchaniosburg, deceased, will ofibr forsalo
on tho premises, on Wednesday at\d 'Thursday, the

of Auf/uet, 1801, the following valua-
bio Real Estate: ‘

No. I.—On tho 14th, a LOT OF GROUND, sit-
uated in tho village of Hoguostown, 82 feet front

and 130 feet deep, on which Is erected'«gl|||UA BRICK HOUSE AND STORE
Rffillß \wLroom, backbu/lding, WASH

HOUSE. STABLE, CISTERN, #*.

No. 2. On tho 15th, a LOT OF GROUND, sit-
uated in Meehanicsburg, fronting 25 foot on Main-
street, extending south lo an alloy 150. feet. .Theimprovements. are a fine new TWO- «—-a -
STORiED BRICK D in JBBk.
tfhicfi there is a large STORE'ROOhl, iiisl|L'
With 'open front, and every thing' com- JilhßSv
picto; atwo-story BACK BUILDING, «5=SoBSw
STABLE, #c. This property is located in tbo
most desirable portion of the .borough, and rccoih-
monds itself to purobasers as a superior business
stand. ' , *

"

No..3t —On the 15th, in the same place, a LOT
OF GROUND, located on Simpson street, 62 feet

AmA front and 123 foot deep, on which.there.
is .erected a TWO-STORIED DQU-

liiiiHafBLE HOUSE, and all.' ne-
.Jg4|ljßffcEB9AUr IMPROVEMENTS.

No. 4.—On the loth, in the samo place, an un*
improved LOT OF GROUND, located on liocust
street, 39 feet ffont and ITS feet deep.

Sale to commence' at one o'clock, P. M.> on each
day, Tthqli tofms-will bo made knovtn by ;

C. TITZEL; Administrator*
July 25—tfl

Clothing! Clothing!
WELfc MADE AN®

Tilt subscriber has ju'si ret&rntid Droid the
Eastern bities "frith a Very-superior and. most

excellent Assortment of t 1
fMz and triNTEti csormmt

Consisting of Casiamoro, Summer Cloth, Italian
Cloth; AJapaoa, Dinon,'nnd Cotlonado
Coats) Pants, and VesU. “Alio silk and satin Vests,'
and id Short every articlbih the way bf garments.
• Uis stock
GOODS is well .selected,.and
Cravat*!, Ao., arc sold at vfery low prices;

TRUNKS, CARPET' BAQSrVAIJiSEg;
• The subscriber would especially cdll ifaoattention
of the public to hia>wall someffidkTobfcoT. \

.?■ ’

IfATS’ac ■ ■which ho is enabled to sellatheVoh jailinglowpriccß.'
oFlfio above youcan conrincoybUlraclfWcalling

at tt(« Cheap Ctoimsa Store sear tre Market
hodSb. • v. ;,,.isSEK miel. ;

CflHislo, April 12, ISfKJ. "b

To Anns! To Arms I Is al! the Cry.
Ahh persofts; without regard to ago, are

requested to caU nt Loidich,. Sawyer and Mil-
ler’s store, east Main street, add examine thoir im-
mense stock of NEW GOODS, just received from
Now York Ail'd Philadelphia)-consisting bf all tho
newest stylos-aud‘-kinds df.;Dfjjßa .Goods, Shawls,’
doth and silk Mantles, Embrodorlcs, gun Cmhycl-
las. Lace.Notts, Kid Gloves) Ac., Ac;

'mqurning. GOODS
of eVcry description, imported by. the celebrated
housoof.Bisson A Son* «Mcn Cloths,
Cassiracra, Vestings, lined 'and scoltOti ’PaTitings,
Coatings, Gloves, Hosiery/" Collars/ ■■'Nick-TT-ies,
Pocket KerohiofS,Ac.,'

'GOODS- . •

of every variety at wholesale and retail.
CARPETS I. cXePET&!.

All kinds, diroot from ” the factoy.A Oil' Cloths,
Mattings, Window Shkdos, BlindMaterials, gilt and'
mahogany Frames! V '

’ ■ : •
Every, variety” of.goods, suiiablo fOrtho wantsof-

tho whole community. As wo. .bought- since .the
war crisis,, customers will find our priogs to suit tho
times. Plcaco. call at LEIDICH, oAWYER A
MILLER’S now store. » ; •

.Carlisle, May. 9,1801.

• BAfITH- WOTICEy.r m ; '

TVTQTICE IS HEREBY GIVSN, That ap-
ll. plication will ho made thc session of
the Legislature of-.the State.of Pennsylvania for a 1
charter for a Bank of Discount and Deposit, tri be'
called “THE FARMERS' AND MECHANICS’
BANK”,of Shippehsbnrg; with a'oapilal of$30,000,
with tho privilege of increasing it to $lOO,OOO, and
to bo located at the'-Borough of SUippcnsbarg,.
county -of Cumberland,„and §tato of ‘Pennsylvania.

, A. G. MILLER, Cashier.
July 4,;186L-—6m . ..

Spring of 1861. Spring of 1861.
QOOIfS. .

! OUkXP Dit y
rjlflE undersigned has just returned front

tho eastern cities Withone of tho largest, cheap*
cat, and best soleetod stocks of Spring and Summer

offered tn Carlisle. His stock can-
not bo surpassed in boftuty pi quality, and tho pri-
ces pannot fillto plcaso customers/. His Stbok con-
sist of a choice selection 6f.

. ' LADIES’ DRESS GOODS;
such as silks,,figured aqd plain, foulards, Ckajliei,
Persian Httfajnos, Organdies, Grey Lusta*S9, lawns,
Z.appia Cloth/ trench’ Chintzes/ Prints ot &Q do*
■criptione. • r • -

- \ ’

WHITE GOOD;S, WHITE GOODS,
ncH && Linens, Cambrics, Jaconets, Swiss atid Alult

Muslins, Brilliants, EndVrslccvea,'Collars, Labes.
Edgings; Ac.,’Ao./Ac. . •■ •

? DOMESTI^J3;.bOMESTICg.
Mhslins, Osnaburga; Cheeks, Tickings, Sheetings,

Linen and Cotton all widths, Ginghams) Leuark
and Manchester.

Hosiery A Gloves of all descriptions.
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, Ac.,.

Velvet, Brussels, Thfoo Ply, Superfine, Venetian,
Rag and Hemp Carpets, Oil Cloths, Mattings, white
and colored allWidths, Trunks) Carpet Bags, Ac., Ao.

Hoop skirts, hoop skirts.
Ho has a.largo stock of Hoop Skirts of all kinds

for [Ladies and Misses. - 1*
- Ills motto is “ no trouble to show goods. ’’ Give-

hlni a, call and examine for yoursolvg andyou will
find heywill give you all good bargains.
•';Rcmomber tho old stand two doors north of tho
Carlial ■ -Deposit-Bank*
' PHILIP ARNOLD,

25, 1801.

JOHN P. liYME & SOW,

HAVE justcompleted opening their Spring
stock of. Hardware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

Glass, Ac;, to which (hoy invito tho early attention
of tho public generally. Wo have greatly enlarged
our-stock-in al.l .its various branches, abd ban now
accommodate the publio with

-RELIABLE.GOODS,
in large or' smalh'qnantitios-at the lowest prices!-
Wo don’t want .the publio to think that we have
brlmght . all the' Gorids in Philadelphia and Now
York tu bur town,-but wo oan assure them that a
•look into our storo.wlll.convince them that wo have
enough Goods to fully supply tho demand in this
market. Persons - Goods in cur lino will
find it to their advantage to givo us a call before
making theirpurchases. ' All orders personally and
punctually attended to, and no misrepresentations
mado to effect sales. -

JOHN P..LYNE A SON, .
North Hanover street.

Carlisle, April 25, 1861.Mercer'Potatoes.
BUSHELS superior MebcerPota-

v/ toes, Just received, nnd for. sale cheap,
by Robert Allison,.West High street; Carlisle!'

Juno 27,1861—2ty •

School andBuilding Tax..Cor 1861.
THE, taxable citizens of the■'borough of

/Carlisle ,are hereby notified, that tho Dupli-
cate for the School andBuilding Taxes oflS6l,has
been issued to the undersigned Treasurer, and that
be will*bo in attendance at the County Court House
(Commissioners Office,) on V '

: MONDAY, AUGUST. 12*5,
Next, .between the hours of 0 and 12in the forenoon,
and 2 and 5 o’clock in tho afternoon of said day,for
the purpose of- receiving-said- taxes. Qn. all takes
paid on dr before that day, a deduction.will bo
madebf >\

'

■ ■ ' Five Per Cent, r■■
; The Treasurer will, receive Said taxes front all
persons wishing to pay, at any .time, At his place of
buslrigsg; Jn.w Marion Hall*/ buildlng;;West 'Main
street;, " j.;W.'BßY,‘3Wcr««cer;
.. Juno2b,’lB6l—6t'

' Rfalice.
"I- EI’PEBB 'Wttfrtebtiiry On the'(State,of
-Li George Bronizcr, deo’d, 'lhtd of; Silver Spring
township', hdVe beim issued by the -Rogisterpf’Cum-
berland' county to.’thosubscfibor/ residing in Mid-’
dlcsox township. l vAll.pdrsonfl tp said'es-
tate are hereby requested to piako immediate pay-,
mont, and Xho'?o haying ctaimij 'wU|'.present tnem,
dulyautUcpticatcd./for so.UlomentVtfc/", .

i-iL’i-w- -i -w.vk /ISAAC BRENIZER, j

Large Ari-lvalO)Trresti'Gi-o«:«rIesi.
’ ■ ;;EISU. OF ALE-KINDS. \ ■;

lot of! .the real
inbak

barrels; MACKEREL- ’at pVldes 'tbat^e'.really as-/
tonislifng low; PIOKBLSof fillkinds,;SAUCES,'
PRESERV£S» :(it)d-a good; assort riaoatqf'Tobdofco,
Sogajs; LIQUORS, Ac., at the lowest'rate* for cash
oricountry produce.’ . ; . WM.-BENTZ.
. .GarliSlo, Juno 20,1861. . <'

ReduQlion in the Price of Dry Goods.
Bargains, Bargains.

WE have since the New Yearreduced the
price of our Goods, such as Silks, Figured

Mcrinocs, Poplins; Rips, Delaines, Merinocs, Cassi-
mcrosV add all other kinds of Dress -Goods,

Mourning Goods, 9! ail kinds, Shawls of every
description, Cloth Mantles and Raglans.

f

FURS, FURS,
at greatly reduced prices.

Buyers whp have.not supplied thcmSolves with
goods suitable for tho season, will find it to their ad-
vantage to cqll and see our stock as wo are deter-
mined to close oat our printer stock at vory lowpri-
ces.

Our stockds full.and complete, in all kinds of de-
sirable Gpods.

LEIDICH, SAWYER A MILLER.
• East Main Street.

Carlisle, January 17,1861.

PURE Rye Whiskey of Grissinger’s make,
Brandy; Wines, Ac., finest Tobacco andSogars;

Staple Groceries, fancy Goods, such as fresh Toma-
toes, Peaches, Pino "Apple; Macoaroni, Sardines,
Kqtshps,-and London Club, John Bull,.Reading,
India Soy, Harvey’s, Worcestershire Sauce; Essence
pf .Shrimps, Essence of Anchovies, plain and fancy
Piokbls of all tho celebrated makes; Preserves,
’Sugar Cijred Harris and Dried Brief,

Bologna, 'Fish, Mustards of all kind, Queensware,
Wbodon Which ■vrill'bo dold at the lowest
price*. ’’Country Produco,ta]jen in exchange. ;
r- - JBUSNTZ,Carlisle. 800. 4, 1860. .

,
.. j .

’ Panic.,Tiri^p^ Par,i£ ; Pricey
DRY GOODS OF ALL KINDS AT PRICES

.TQ SUIT THE TIMES.

Bargains, bargain
THE undersigned has determined that he

will soli all kinds of Goods in his lino at RE-
DUCED PRICES.' His stock consists In part of a
choice sofaction.Qf .

Ladies. Dress Goods*
of all description!!,'
Cloths,,V .

Caagimefca,
Flannels,

* 'Hbiffer^,'
Gloves,

. v-'- •: -8 • Carpels; .
• Jt.-, j.-- '. Sattihotts,

- Joans,
.■ - Shcetihgs,..

'Furs, t
... , .I. .

'

‘ Oil Cloths,
Wolfs boat Hanover, Buck Cloves, with a full as-
sortment of Goods usually kept in any Bry Good
store.- ; , o • , - . . ,

’ . WANTEB. -

.Every person in want of.Dry Cooda, Ao., to call
and oxamipo-my. stock) fooling- confident that I can
offer goods dt such pficeslas will £rove satisfactory.

PHILIP ARNOLD,
North Hanover Street.

Jarihafy3, 1861.

WM. ELINTI WM. FLINT I t7M, FLINT
. WM- FLINT . 1

WM. IT,INTI 1
~T"

„

- TO. FLINT I . ~

No- sqT MARKET; NfcSOIMARKET,
No- SOT MARKET, ■ No. «07 MARKET,
No. 807 MARKET, No, 807 MARKET,PHILADELPHIA; '

PHILADELPHIA, 1
PHILADELPHIA,

TA:
. n- ■TREMENDOUS SACRIFICE

or
91 0 *;o 0.0 W,O RTH,OFJE W E L R T.

; : ALL FOR ONE DOl£a& EACH.
A Largo and Splendid.Assortment of Jewelry, oon-

acting of
CHAINS, BRACELETS, OAMECI SETS, <to., 40.

And all styles of French Plated Chains,.Gold .and
Plated Jewelry. ,

Wo do not keep or sell any.gift, or galvanized
goods. Oars is what aro'sold by the best Jewelers
as Gold Jewelry.

We receive our goods from thO best Gold
Manufacturers In tho States,

ttHO ARE FORCED TO SELIu .
WHO ARE FORCED-TO-SELL.
WHO are forced to seed.

The following Isonly a partial list ofoar Immense
stock s I

TAKE YOUli CHOICE FOR
; $1 EACH.

TAKE YOUR CHOICE FOR $1;
Large Size ami Splendid Cameo Sets, Qon-

c-j.oral Retail Prices,* - -- -- -- - $8
Do • do Lara do 10 to 20
I>9 do Crirbunilb do Bto 30
Do Ladies*Enamelled A Coral do 7to 80
Do do and Carbuncle do 7to 30'
Do do and Ruby do 7to SO
Dvo Cluster Qrdpo Sotting Sets do .10 to 80
Do do do Yoso do . do • 10 to 30
Do • do do Jot Sots . do 6to 12
Do do Black Mosaic do 6to 12
Dp do • goldstono mosaic dp • Cto 12
D0.., Ido , Calico Sots, 'do • 6to 16

•Do Ribbon twistswith brilliants do oto 16
Do'Boquet Sets,*new stylo, do 8 to 20
Do Enamelled Cluster do. do . 10 to 30

. Gold. Thim.blps, •, do 3 to - 7
Diamond Pointed Gold Pens & Cases, 3 to. 6
\ doz., Silver Plated 6poontf, 2 00
Silv.er Plated Mugs, 4 00

Ofvor 1000 other different stylos Ladies' Jewelry;
Medallions, all styles;patterns and sizes; Lockets
ofevoty description ; Gold Pens, 14karat, wjth Bil-
TorExtension Holder; Gold Pencils, Sleeve Buttons,
Studs, &c.,.£c;,' Cof&l. Lava; 000106' add Band
Bracelets, Gouts* Volt Chains,'frarrahtod Id wear
for ten yoaifs withoutChanging color, and will stand
tho acid—they are usually sold by JoitclofS as solid
gold chains—all made in Pafi§. Vou can tdko yoar
choice for $1 each. . LadicV and Gents’ Guard
Chains, $1 each, usually told by JoVrolors at from
$5 to$3O each; Ladies*and Children'sNeCk Chains,
beautiful patterns; Armlets, brillidht, enameled and
ruby settings £ Crosses, plain and enamelled, for $1
each, retail prices froth $5 to $2O chob. Every stylo
and variety of Jewelry and desirable goddd fdf $1
each, " . . .

,

, This Sale, at the aboto prices, will continue long
enough to' sell off our immense stock, which was
purchased at a . great Sacrifice from Manufacturers
who have failed; .

TAKE yn CHOICE FOR $1 EACH.

. SPECIAL NOTICE.
TO SEN!) &ONEY.-ISl*

■ Ist Write your Name,Place of Bcsidencd, Coun-
ty and State, plain and dikUur.i, as we cfiff make
nothing o»< of Poet marks,. '. . _ , -

Seal all letters with WAX, sis Envelopes sealed
with gum or wafers can bo easily opened—the con-
tents taken out apd re-scaled. Attend.to this, and
wo tfill bo responsible for yGur money.

INDUCEMENTS TO AGENTS.
Any person acting as Agent, who will send us al

one time;
$.lOO, woTHllgivea Gold huntingcaso watch, extra.
$5O, “ u Gold Lorer Watch,
$25, “ Silver. Watch.,

A Watch and the articles delected from the above
List-at ONE DOLLAR EACH.

.»Personsordering by mail iriuit tehd $1 and 15 cents
in v'oatdhis stamps. ; .

GIVE US A TRIAL. <

All comihuniodtions musl bo addressed to
WILLIAM FLINT,

No. 807 MARKET Street,'.
Philadelphia, Pa.

January 31,1861.

Beauraan*s Poco Metallic Faint..
EQUAL to Red Lead, and ?5 per cent,

cheaper. Stands 30ti degrees boat,,warranted
dhd Will -or, rtub«..-Jpr.

Steam Boilers and Pipbs; Oas Holders, Rail-float
Bridges and Cars, Plated Iron and Brick Fronts,
Tib Roofs, Houses, Barnd, Fences, Wagons, Ships
pocks> Plumpers <fomts, Iron Founders' Patterns,
Ad., Ao. ' ' .-i, ..

For graining and tidin(ii§ eljhiil id Turkith Um-
ber. '

COLOBS arp Umber, BroVrn,Lake, Olive, Indian
Red, and Black. . . ‘

“

' One responsible agent wanted in every town
and city in the United States. Terms, accoinmoda^

‘w£‘For Circulars, Ac., apply to or address
WM. L. HOUPT,

No, 132 N, 4.th Streit,
Philadelphia,

April 4,1861—6m
Bat and Cap Emporium!

THE undersigned-bavins;, purchased the
stock, Ac., of tho

%
lato William Hi Trout, de-

ceased, would respectfully announce to the public
that ho will continue the Hatting Business at' the
old stand, in West High Street, and with a renew-
ed and eflloieut effort, produce articles of Head
Dress of

Every Variety, Style, arid Qiidlity,
that shall be strictly in. keeping with the improve-
ment of the art, and fully up to tho age in which
we live. ...

Ho has trow on, blind a, splendid
assortment of HATS of all desorip-JSSSfSSBB tions, from the .comjnon Wool to tho

. * finest Fur and Silk hats, and atprices
that must suit every one Who has an eye to getting
tho worth of , his moneys, His Silk,, hfolo Skin,
add Boavor Hats, aro ansafpassod for lightness, du-
rability and finish, by those of any other establish-
ment in.tho country.

Bovs' Hats of every description constantly on
band. Ho respectfully invites all the old patrons
and as many now ones as possible, to give him a

ff. Q. CALLIO*
. Carlisle,Deo. 20, JBpo> .. < >

6ood! Very Good

JUST received at thef cheap Grocery of (he
subscriber, lets of good things, a part oY Which

are tho following i
Hermetically scaled'Peaches, fresh, t

“ “ Tomatoes, ,
" “ Corn, 44
“ « Peas, .
44 41 Asparagus, 4t
44 li Oysters,
44 a Lobsters, 44
“ “ Pino Apple, 44
44 44 '

‘ Turtle Soup, “ ,4i 44 Sardines,
Mince Pickled QerkinS, Chow Chow,Piccalil-
li, Cauliflower, Lobsters, Capers, Olives, Tomatoo
Kataup, Walnut do., Mushrooin do.; PoppVr SdUoo,
Hominy, Gritts, Poup Beans, Cranberries; thefinest
Dried Beef, Sugar cured Hams, Shoulder, Bologna,
Sausage; Macoaroni, Sugars, Coffees, Teas, Molas-
ses, Fish of all kinds, Spices, Quoons'waro, fine Se-
gura and' Tobaooo, 25,000 Gorman Sizes, and the
verybest LIQUOBS in the State, Confoctionoryand
Fruit, Ao., which wo offer to thopublic
cst prices for cash. , BENTZ.

Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859. i
Watches, JewelsV and Sllvat

WARE AT CODfiyN'S

public arc' invited to call and examine
I tbo largest and handsomest stock of

WATCHES, JEWELRY AND SILVER
WARE,

ever brought to this place. Haring purchased this
stock for oash I am determined to' Sell at prices
that u can’t 6$ faqt.* 1

Allfoods' sold by ite, guaranteed to be as repre-
sented or the moneyrefunded. Old gold and silver
taken in exchange. ....

,
THOMAS CONLYN.Carlisle, See:22,1859. -

CARD.
WILLIAM H. Biddle, Aftorney-at-Law.

Office with A. B. Sharpe, Esq., under the
Volunteer printing office. South Hanoverstreet, Car-
lisle. Will attend promptly to collections and oth-

buslhesa in his profession,
November 16, IB6o—tf


